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No. 1993-51

AN ACT

HB 85

Authorizing anddirectingthe Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approvalof
the Governor and the Departmentof Corrections,to convey a tract of land in
Lower Allen Township, CumberlandCounty, Pennsylvania,to Lower Allen
Township.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approvalof the
Governorand the Departmentof Corrections, is hereby authorizedand
directed, on behalf of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,to grant and
convey, for a considerationof $12,000, to Lower Allen Township the
following describedtract of land andthe improvementserectedthereon:

All thatcertaintractor parcelof land,with improvementsthereonerected,
situatein Lower Allen Township,CumberlandCounty, Pennsylvania,more
particularlyboundedand described,to wit:

Beginning at a point, an iron pin, said point being the following two
coursesanddistancesfrom the intersectionof the easterlylegal right-of-way
line of St. John’sRoadandthe southernproperty line of lands of Transcon
Lines Corp.: (1) north 72 degrees04 minutes49 secondseasta distanceof
556.89feet to a stone;(2) north 25 degrees19 minutes41 secondswest a
distanceof 64.85feet.Thencefrom saidpointof beginningalonglandsnow
or formerlyof TransconLinesCorp.north 25 degrees19 minutes41 seconds
westadistanceof 544.50feetto apoint; thencealonglandsnowor formerly
of theDepartmentof Correctionsof theCommonwealthnorth49 degrees57
minutes11 secondseasta distanceof 400 feet to a point; thencealongsaid
landssouth25 degrees19 minutes41 secondseastadistanceof 544.50feet
to apoint; thencealonglandsnow or formerly of WaldoG. WeaverandJay
Smink south49 degrees57 minutes 11 secondswesta distanceof 400 feet
to the point of beginning.

Containing210,653.02squarefeetor 4.836acres.
Section 2. The conveyanceshall be made under and subject to all

easements,servitudesand rights of others,including, but not confmedto,
streets,roadwaysandrights of telephone,telegraph,water, electric, sewer,
gas or pipeline companies,as well as underand subject to any interest,
estatesor tenanciesvested in third persons,whether or not appearingof
record,for anyportion of the land or improvementserectedthereon.

Section3. Thedeedof conveyanceshallcontainaclausethattheproperty
conveyedshall beusedfor public or communitypurposes,including, but not
limited to, public safetyor recreationalpurposes,and,if atany timeLower
Allen Township conveys,sells or transfersthe property or permits the
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propertytobe usedfor anypurposeotherthanthosespecifiedin thissection,
the title to the property shall immediately revert to and revest in the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section4. Thedeedof conveyanceshall beapprovedasprovidedby law
andshallbeexecutedby theSecretaryof GeneralServicesin thenameof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section5. Costsandfeesincidentalto thisconveyanceshall beborneby
the grantees.

Section6. This actshall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The2ndday of July, A.D. 1993.

MARK S. SINGEL
ACTING GOVERNOR


